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I ^SOUTH'* DEVELOPIIINT..
INTERESTING PACTS ABOUT

THE SOUTH. ^ j N, J

f These PaeteuAre Worth Knowc-v;lag by all Southerners aoi<
Will Create A Pleasing Sur§£prise. i

.Undar tie above heading the manufnotarar'sReeerd, nf Baltimore, of
November, 25th, 1909, published the
following article about the south:

-lt)s a faet that.
fyv This year the Soutb'a cotton orop

J"': .will he worth not far from' 61,000,-
000,000, or tbice aa mncli as the outputef the geld mines in the world

k,'.. lor the aatne year. v

j. The Scuta is produoing 800,000,- 'j

P.0(| baahela nf grain a year.
The tout value of the agricultural ]

f products of the South thia year .will
^ l>e *2,*50,00#,MO, which is .mora

y .haw tb». total of the agricultural oatI'"t th* United Siatee.hi.Infill
when the population of the country
was 03,900,OtO, while the jmpelatioii
of the8outh *t preaentir27,5M.OOO.""

l:X Such remarkable agricultural- ad.vanoe prove* the agricultural oaps>jj.bilities ef the South and the activity
. and energy of the farmers of the

South.
Southern eitton milla are now

j consuming 2,500,000 bales >f cotton

a year, er as mueh as all othei millr
in the United States are consuming

t.1 «f Southern grown cotton.

P ~

.Tile 8euth ia noy spending >B0,W000,000 io building-cotton mills.
" -* .The South lias 62,000 square

| miles of bituminous coal lands, . as

\ ' against 17,000 in Great Britain,-Ger^ J^Bwany,Franee and Austria oombinr
*dThe South is now mining or^r
90,000,000 tons of bilUTninous eoai

a year, as compared with 42,000,000
tons, the entire bituminous oeal outputof the United States in. 1880.

? j "Aecordiag to official records the
_£soutb-has more iron ore than for

. eign eatisrts olaim for all nf Knmr.e

> The Rothschilds and other ^Englishinanoiera in connectieu with
leading New York financial people

jk,. are building at a oost of several miligiijjn dollars a great steel plant in
g, Alabama which will amptey aboat

3,509jjeople} and that one of the usWeooiateaef the Btethachilds who reRooently risitad the Sonth, in referr~rngto the reeenrnee aad progress of
; this section, said to the Manufactar"I

am astonished beyond words to

t express. I* have riaited California
and Canada, bat hare never seen

anything to equal the great developtmen* that is going on in the South."

^The United States Steel Corporaalreadyinvested about
in Alabama, Is' oarrying

vast insproveesents including the
a $?,000,000 steel suit

DjHKe use of its own worke'to bold
0 gallons of water, 'a

ven plant to prodnce 3,000
coke per day, and ether uaBBfakingswhich will add immense-.

VtO.tbe preeperity of the whole

United States Steel OerporaIts

Alabama plant, and that it u now

filing an order, for BirminghamQAl^ade rails for shipment via Southern
ports te Argentine ang Brazil.
The Birmingham,mate ateol rail

haa ho superior In the tTnited Statu.
The South is prodding nearly

one-half the sulphur of tns woild
r and is abeoloUly dominating the
I world's sulphur trade. ~

[ i Phosphate-rock, the foundation of
f il|« great fertiliser industry, is fount
B- itrlatgek -quaaity a,ul. under mors

advantagskos oenditiona of mining in
r the South than elsewhere in the
a V worW, and .hkt the rent ef the
b nlftwt largely depend upon tbe-Speth

for ite aapply of pboepete reok.
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Ov#r M p«r Mt, of all the etaal
ing timber'in the United Otatee ia i
ihe Soath."*.
Nowhars «1m oa Mrttfue foun

ia tba aanie eoantry the faandatiea
»f all great ataeateetering ietereai
.eatton, eeal, irea, luaiber, phoi
phata mck, oil, telpher, gaa, arata

powers end many other thing*.
With a popal'ation lest by 3,000

00(1 or"4,000,000 than what the u

tti popalatton of the United Btati
w'aa tn 1(160 the wealth of the' Boat
is $6,000,000,000 greater than tl
total wealth of the whole eonutry i
(8U0. .

X
.

Tlie marble*, granite*, buildir
(tones and clay* of th* Sooth ai

ananrpaased ia quality and *e*r*e
tillled iu .qaancitr elsewhere i

Ainerloa, fnrniahtng a liuiitlesa fie
for developmentwork.
The Booth offers greater advaati

pes than any other region in Amei
osj t ha tipple-growing in the Sool
is as profitable as apple-growing <

the Paoifio Ceaat; that the prodo
lion of erang., grape frait and ea

ly veget-iblee in this seatlon offe

lb~g than eimfiar indaatriea anywbe:
else in tlia United States.
These faota are at last beginair

to make the imnraaaien unnn tl

people of the whole country, a:

that over 200,000 northern at

Western people are annually pou
ing into^ this section, at prese
mainly into Texas and Florida^ b
with an increasing movement in
every other Southedn State.

Tiiietiadl hunt ytinly the a4vaa
guard of a mighty army of. pe'ej
who," realizing Southern opportm
ties more than the people of -t
South themselves, ere ooraing- in

more inviting for home-making, 1
agricultural operations, forinduetr
pursaita, for health and slimatia a

vantages than any staler regies
America J

Southern railroads must apei
%2,000,000,000 in 10 year* to pi
vide facilities needed in Souths
growth". 1

The greatest railroad builders
America are atrafmng every ner
te extend their lines to the oenti
of Southern activity and to rea

Southern Porta iu order to a

strategic positions in this aeotic
which they reoegnize is to be t
oenter ef the world's greatest inda
trial intpreetA '

All ef the present development
the railroad and industrial work
the .South is only the revival of wh
wu ueiog «ena pner to isou eu

relatively atill larger aeale, whi
shows the inborn trait of Sosthe
people to tarn to indastrial inti
eile.
Good read*, wbioh mean more I

agricultural prosperity than an

thing else before the publio, i

being bailt all ever the South
never before at a ceit of many m

lione of dellars.
A Southern port oatrrfke all ot

er pert* in.Ike United EWnea in ? e

port trade WSoept New York, a
that the trend of toreigtf"""oomatr
through Soathern porta \i inerei
ing mere rapidly than elaewbere
the aonntry. "

The Sooth it building two of t
moat remarkable railroad* ever oc
ttraotwT WXmerioa, and that o
of them ia the moat unique ev
built in the world. J,
What ia probably the moat eoi

prehensiva aad remarkable -wai
.i. » !

u<7-n>iig «i«roui in AdiOnOI 18 D®1

developed in a Soijthern town, a
ia, in part, already in operation.
The South loat by emigration t

tween 1806 and 1000 about 3,60
000 of ita owa white people, and tl
war a far greater low than the ru
and deetfu ttion by war.
.tR*, drain h»« latfgelfMopped, a:
that Southern (ben'and boya are nt

finding more avenue* of employtpe
at home thanVaewhere. gThe ttde af inveatment of An&
dkn and foreigs edpital and the miV

.'
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1- sunt ef population ia turning south- J
d ward aa Davar before, aod that wonderfulthings ara in store for tkia
d MCUao. -' H
ia drsat draioag* undertakings are
ta Downing carnad out in tb» South,
>- rcalaiming wat or pyarflowad lands,
r- and making susceptible to enltivstion

some of the riohtat lands in tlia
war Id. Much of tbia easily r*cUirai-ad land baa a soil not eurpeaAd, if

ta aqaallad, in the world for fertility j(
,b ^adr de alh. Through the utilisation
ie of each And tbe wonderful develop- j'in ment of rioa growing in faeuiaana '

and Texas was made potaitde, and
ig the hundreds of millions-' of .vsluse vl

re- thus created will be morethen duplyHeated' by further drainage epeta- *

in tioOu- - x -fTj'
Id /Theee things ahoald be khown to a|

every man. and woman, every bey w

i- aad girl in the Sooth that tbey may
1- bara a better -oppreciatib^ of.the r,
;h poMibihtiea of their own country p
>o and be inapirad to do th'air full part
c- in the utiliaaiioh of fta rtaparces. ^

^ Honor Bo®.; x
11

-The followtngbeIbhg"Ou the bouur
~~|Wll of Prospect school,-month ending ^

January 7th.
"

*

1st Grade.Bettie Beniiette, Rofas® Upchnrch, Bettie FraiaeT. a
"* 2nd Grade.Kathleen j May, May- e>

belle Clark, Alice Murray. d
1

3rd Grade.Era Frsiznr, had is
Ulpoharcb, Bonnie Upolfuroh. ' tr? g
. 6th Grade.-Nora Lee' May. gj|\ Nona K. Clivtok. Teacher. j.

Installation of Officers,
ee At a meeting at the -Woodman ct Jj
>le the World on laet )jjpss3ay night T

be following officer* Were installed: c

he ^Consul Commander-.J. W. Holito"lingswortb. 1
h Adviser Linuton»»fr-L B.Lhacaa- *

lor ter. .

' V*

ial Banker.S. P. Roadie. * '~~.
d- Escort.IX G. Paatce. a

et Clerk.J. If. King. »

Watchman.JrB.®trickland. ft
0<J Sentry.R. E. L.Lanoaster.

Managers.R. BSDavis and M.
D. Smith.r° After the installation refraahmsnta d

o«rwort[ than rUprape ware _»
of given to three eXdidates in waitreing. ^

^ Hickory jjiek News- ;

,;n We have not (An anything from 0

>D( die "Rook*' iniejfisg;, will send-in a hefew items to letMea know ve are b
a. still living. ®C\

^ Mrs. John HakbpsA visited rala #

o{ lives in FrankliA&n last week. "

in Mr. Vf. E. Sledge spent the holi- a

at days with, his&ister, Miss Irene
. .> T Htl-ik.. I.

ch JtiaecUrtie (jhmwley, of nasr Lit- 0

rn iletou, ia the Meat of o Mrs. W. 9. G
«- Sladge, this week. ..

"
Mr. J. Boon&nd Mia* Mary Hoi- *

or lingswortb, «f|#ear Oastalia, spent
y- Thursday witKMias Lai* Hedge- tl
ire path. | 6
aa Mra. NaalHand daughter, Miaa ai

il- Minnie, speniSXmaa at home after r

having been 1 Jit Oxford since Sep- si
,b- taraber. US

"

K
i- Hickory Iwk opened up with a *

nd full school Monday. a

ee Rev. H. Sfihulz delivered a grand it
u. sermon at M,*. Gilead Sunday mornining- ,

n Wednesday night of laat week
the doors of,the home of Mrs. Jno

|Q. Hedgepeth were thrown open to ker
gi -many friends and quite a large crowd
,er assembled. When _th# hour eanie a

for them to take their departere, P

n th?y reported an enjoyable evening, *'

and all exposed tht mselves aa being ''

highly pleaaed with the manner in
whfch Mm. Hedgepeth had enter- ti
taiasd her guests. Wishing all a fr
happy and prosperous Hew Tear of w

JT 1810.-. '11
"Gondolier" f(Ins *

in Dr. S. Rapport, of Durham, 11

-; will bo stopping St the Louisbarg 7
nd Hotel, W«d| J^«c 8#tb, tor one day "

>w holy. Rotpember .that you pay
nj nothing for examination of your
' eyes in buying glasses of ^e end I P1
ri furnish only the best quality glaaaes al

<t- at a moderate pries. "*

j.
" ^^^ ^ '

tmauiu* 1*1 UID iwto iiuo.

Mm.Mary.William?, who hu
een visiting relatives at Sntherlia,
ra., returned borne yesterday, aoampaniedby Miss Beasie Sutberlia,
'ho will spend some time witb reltiveshere.
Mr. G. L. Ayoook lett Tuesday

>r Klberon, where be waa married
n Wednesday to Miss Mary E.
roodwyn. They will take a bridal
>ar of a few days to Washington
nd Baltimore.
Among the /number who passed

J rough town the past week
-om Mapleville on their way to
ihool we note E. J. Newell, Uqieralty,J. . Newell, College Phycisae,and Surgpwtft, Baltitore;J. 11. U^ell, Jr., Uni
ersity -of Maryland, BaltimoreyndMiss Minnie Neal, Oxford Semlary,

Schloss Slush.
If ootton is not king the/ ekauces

re that his seed may be.
Mr. Graham Witlipms, local man

ger of the Ifonie Telephone Comanyat Emporia, Vs., made a brief
iait to .his brother, Mr. J. S. Wilame,last Week. 1Mr.

H. P Speed,our faithful raral
Vote postmaster, is smiling at his
lends and patroaa through the
iedowa of a haadsorae new cab.
ft $peed la now oomfortably fixed
ir buainess. The anow mayfly and
le wind ma) blow through" ontaide
hiakers bat he ean ait atill and go
ght along siugtag, "I'll atand the
Arm till the wlnda blow over."
The W. A. Uonnsll Shuttle Comipy.thenew enterprise at this plaoe,

re gvtuii^ ur^e ijuummco ui uogood.The mill »«n moved id tor

*tr-< *. .J'u» it

-7;
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ME WW1MC PEOPLE
liEtt MOVEMENTS in ANB

OUT OJ__TOWN.
jS'bossWho Havs Yltlted Louisburrtha Past Weak.Those

Who Har* Gone BUawfetra
for. Business or Maa^flre.
Dr. W. F.^Funnan (pent the holilyewith bis people here,
Miueya Sue Alston sod Georgia
j»nsr spsnt MooJ ay at Neebville.
Mr.' B. H. Perry, jf Hendetiot-,
sited Franklin Bounty this week.
Mr: D. O. Strickland, of Apes,was
visitor tiT-Louiiburg the pest week,',
f Joho ^A Sheets, of Ralegh,
>ept several days In town this
eK^.:T~ \ -4| ;
Mr. T. A. Person, of ttreenville,

eited his "people in. Louisbnrg the
act week.
Mr. W. Y. MaSn. of Oarlyle, Ark.,'
tent eorao time with hia- people
ere through the bolidaye.
Mtrornav General ^nd Mr. T W

liofchtt. returned thia week from a
iait to W ashington, D. C.
Mr. Arthur. Arlington and eon,

'bo have been visiting here, retura3to thehr.home in Richmond Taes»?
. vwaiau x/IUUU|/} Ul IIVUEUlg -arn,spent Tuesday night in town,

ueatd of his sister, Mrs. U. P. TavMiss

Mary Webb, who spent the
olldays with her peoplo at MapleiU«hasreturned -te~tef aT
laHfnx.

Ck *

Miss J. Roberta Dickens,of Rooky
fount, who has taken a position as

isobar in the Louikburg Cellega, ar.
ived Monday.
Miaa Bessie Strange left the past

reek far Lewieburg, Tenn., where
ke will spend some time visiting
riends and relatirea.
Mrs. M. F. Heaok, accompanied

y Mrs. John Honok, left WedneS'
ay for Winston-Salem where they
rill visit Mrs. B. Q. Kern.
Mr. W. £ 'White left Tuesday for

Yinaten-Salero and other- points.
Vhile gone ha will buy a nice stock
f fnsnitnea hie h ---

rrom thirteen year* tutors the "atar«
fall." He vas a qaiet, peaceful man
boneat and upwright in hia Ufa and
a gaod neighber. Mevaa ohildran
earviva, sir aena and ona daughter.

Annual Meeting: of First NationalBank Stockholders;
At the regular annual meeting ef

the shareholder* of the Firat NationalBank, the following named directorswere appointed tot the followingyear.
J. M. Allen, W. H. Baffin, P. R.

White, W. H. Waddell, W. H. Allen,G. W. Foid, T: T. Tdfrell and
Jt-G. Allen.Ata subsequent meeting of the direolora,the officer* for the ensuiug
year were as follows: President, R.
G. "Allen, Vioe-Preaident, G. W-,
Ford, Caabiar, P. R. White, Attorney,W? H. Ruflin.
The "directors ordered a semi-anaualdividend at the rate of 0. per

cent paid .to the shareholder* and
the sara af tt,000 was added to the
urplua. -

YnimrfOTrlUn Tfom o
wuugvriuw aiivmoa

Milt Nellie Wimton left lilt
Thartdey for * vilit to relit)ret io
Franklinton.

~

p 1
» . .' v. .'

Millet Erama, Mary and Quintals
Alford, of near T.oauburg, ipent Satardayin town.
Mr. J. M. Mattenburg, the popular

biter for tlje American Tobaoup Co.,
returned lut Friday,. bringing hit
wife and little bpy with him. They
are topping at the hotel. w '* >

E. L. Beailey has retnraed from

-'

iS -j
'." 4 VrfV-ify
.*.... .-.

4*7 end will U |H U aparalien
eoiastime thla week. It takes "senls"
at dogwood te no the ImMtj, and
Iota »f mmjr will b« pat I* ctroaiafunto gat it, and wbils its gain* we
shall have no partiaalar objection if
ems ot it floda it* war haak hare
from whanoa it lakes it* flight.

Christmas waa rather qaiat down
an tba border slid passed oft varypleasantly araand Scholars and its
aabarba.

, ^

An laeprompta daooe was held at
tha stars so Ohriatrass vavn night by
aaaaa af the yoang folks, and a few
otheca who wore not qtite sa yonng
ss they used to be, bat it was atristly
aatag antartainmaat.

Sometime ago Jaoioa A IsMy showedhis wisdom br toaohing fhe weak
spot at his "brethring," He conceivedthe ides of rsiaiag his bouss
on on su* nlon TTm o«nr»Kf

f. v«v«,axw www

large, tat "varminta," and told hia
wife Aa Snowed bow te fix 'am to
suit a hungry man's taste." Ella
'baked dem poaaoma good ana

brown,and piled da tatera all aroun;"
The invitation wee given ^and the
Ti«u«e was raised.or thereaboat

Mre. eorge Manning and little
daughter, Elisabeth, left laat week to
viait bar sister, Mrs. D. T. Smitbwiek,in Lonisburg.
Mr. Robert Egsrton was an early

Christmas visitor te hia many friend
here, whe were glad to eee him. Mr.
Kgerton is now living in Tennessee,
bat he still prays with his face towards"Jerusalem."

Mr. .. .Strickland, manager
of the Shuttle Factory, moved-his
family here today.

Dr. J. B. WUliama is wheeling on

bis roands in a new red buggy.
_^Married.#n Wednesday evening
Janaary t>, at the borne of die bride's
iaether, Mr. Peter Pattersen and
Miaa Luay Dickeraon. Justice John
J. Coeper officiating.

Mrs. J, S. Williams, who has been
iadiepoee the peet few days, was able
to sit ap today.
Mr. Benjamins Harria died at his

home aear thai plaee shout 6 o'oleek
en the meraing of Deoember 31aL
Hia body was laid to reat at 3 p. m.,
on New Year's day, Rev. Geo. M.
Duke, conducting the funeral services.Mr. Harris was perhaps tbe
oldest citken in this eemmenty, being98 years of tge, bis birth dating

iUBSCRIPTIOH ft .00 POT fRi* p~ -^~fJ

* visit to relatives m Apsx. ^
Are. Mollis Winatoe *jfyiemilyhaks moved sat to the George Wim- . t ft
km plaoe where bar mo, H. M.
WiuiUo, bu taken eUarge of tlx
plantatien.

Y.fe.Parysreea baa inevedhiaiam
lly to the houaa recently eocopied by"
Hra Mollia Wiosten, and R. H.
Wilton haa moved hU family la tba
heasa vaoated by My. Purgaraon. 1

We regret very much to gnaouaee ^tbe death ef Mr. Otho Soarbore.
which occurred laat Send ay., alter- V
neoi^at hie graudfather's, Mr.X I.
Jordsos. The deecased had been ia 4

-

poor health for setoe time bat had 'S
only bean in bed- a few days and Km
death oeaaing so aeon was a Kbrprise.
Otho was It yeaaa old and leaves '. '

two brothers, bis fatbei mother and
aiater being dead. The funeral servioeewery conducted by.Rev. Mr. ^

BarreH-ef the Baptist church. The
following young mei, playmates of
tba deceased, acted as pall bearers;
Hermsn, EdWin and Oanatus Winston,Oulley Strieklsnd, Wade Hight
end Tommy -Moss. The remains

... I.:j .1.-1
wqic imn* tW twi »U tuC -UQUJBtgrV inr- _L
rounded by a Urge number of friends.
The family have the aym'pathy of the
ontire community. ' *

After a lingering illness witb pneu- .

monia the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Massey departed this
life Tuesday night, at 8 o'clhok.
The bereaved parents have our sympathyin this their sad hour." t he
remains were taken out.te'Oak Lev- *

ŝ

el eemetcrjr where they weres tenMeeara.

I. F. Fuller and.T., fc.
Winston are attending the Grand \
Bodge of Masone at Raleigh this 1 /
week'as representatives of Yoaags- 1 J
vilte Bodge v . -..*>

Rev. G. F. Harrell the new pastor
of the Baptist church spent a short
time in town this week and made a
Terr favorable impression oh onr

people. He will preach his first ser- V
moo here next Sunday morning.
We lesrn that Mr. R. N. Williams

health is improving since be has
been alerting In the oouutry for J.
W. Winston. They bought a chiddenand we leara that he flew across
the road with Newton. He was in tr
town this waek and had fattened
up so we think it would take a large
chickefi~TO act at an.air-ship.for .._
S\m new. v

.
-/ ;

"Our littl^eity is getting to be
prominent that the S. A. L. has put ...

*

on three operators. Messrs Cooke,
Sikmer aad JHsokster. Tbey work ^eight hours a piece each day and J

| night.
J Oar tobacco market Opened u p ^
with pricea Strang on .all grades.
Tobacco is selling better than beforeXmas. Oar Market baa done
exceedingly well with tl^e short
orops. ITithont a doubt we have
hadtbe best market that"we have
ever had.

. Jraa. i a

Notice
Louisburg Rifles, Co. X). 3rd Infantry:You are hereby ordered

to report at yoar armory for drill
the following dates: January 21*v
and 28, February 11 and 18 and on
March ,8 far inspection^ by the
United States and State Inspeetora.
If any neaaber has any property
that belongs to the company,return
it to the armory at firBt drill. There
will be rifle practice in your armoryevery Moaday, Wednesday and
Friday nigln u iftil fhr tliew- notice.
Captain Banks is very anxious for
all of the members to attend these
practices as~they add very raool} to
the ohooting ia camp. Armery
will be open on the above nights
#t 7 o'clock. By order of «7~

H. B4NK8, C»ptol% ''
"

8. G. Boddie, lit Sgt.
i"..Sea Dr. Rapport .tjha Loui.- «

burg Iletel, Wed. Jen. 2oth. If
you went to have your eyes eiamin- »'
ti end glaaaes adjusted, the (lector
will be here one day only. Bear io
mind the day and dire.

^

^ii If-


